Associated Students of Cosumnes River College
CLUBS AND EVENTS BOARD
&
STUDENT SENATE (SS)
AGENDA
October 4, 2018 1:30 pm in Room BS-147

I. Order of Business
   A. Call to Order | Student Senate President Ahriana Levingston
   B. Roll Call
   C. Adoption of Agenda
   D. Approval of 9/20/2018 Minutes

II. Reports
   A. Club Updates | CAEB Club Representatives

III. Unfinished Business
   A. Promote the Vote Fundraiser | SS President Levingston
      Present the “Promote the Vote” club fundraiser results.
   B. Club Activities Fair | SS President Levingston
      CAEB Representatives will discuss the event, its preparation and club fundraiser opportunities.

IV. New Business
   A. Club Charters | Sky Walker
      CAEB Representatives will discuss and vote on approval of club charters for the following clubs: African American Male Educational Network and Development (A²MEND) Club-CRC, Architecture Student Association (ASA), Association of Veterinary Technician Trainees (AVTT), Club Puente, CRC Nerdvana Club, Incandescent Film Club, Muslim Student Association (MSA), Psychology & Sociology Club, Thrive on Plants Club (TOP).
   B. Native Heritage Week | Aselia Valadez Melo
      The Student Senate will discuss and vote on the vendor fee amount for the cultural event scheduled for November 7, 2018.
   C. Vacant Positions | SS President Levingston
      Discuss the appointment process to fill open positions on Student Senate and the Clubs and Events Board.

V. Open Forum
   This is an opportunity for members of the public to address the Clubs and Events Board and Student Senate on items not already on the agenda. Please be aware that there is a limit of three minutes on all discussions of these items and that NO action may be taken on any of these items. These items may however come back to the Clubs and Events Board and Student Senate for action after being posted on the agenda in compliance with the Ralph M. Brown Act.

VI. Adjournment